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Continued Tom yesterday
< Smith was brutally plnln It Isnt

your say Youre only an outsider
yourself Its Carters place to call tho
meeting nnd discuss what wo arc to do-

A halt dozen of us harp laid ourselves
liable by doing duty tor the union
Now the question Is whether the union
is going to stand by iis or sneak and
leave us to cat dirt in n valley Jail

You had no sanction from the un
Ion

I know we didnt no oillclal sane ¬

tion but you know perfectly well that
tho men wero with us then and they
nro with im now every ono of them

A rap on thu door startled them all
sP It was like the tap of the linger of

fate Miinro opened tho door and Do
Inn the reporter entered Hello ladsi4ho called easily Wbutfl doln1

i They nil shouted Hello Jlml and
1 Lamed starting forward exclaimed

Any news
loWell rather The sheriff with a

hundred lucu und a special train is at
Trlnchera Ho means business thIs
time lads

Tho roomful of men now gathered
into groups to discuss the certainty or-

Hrv Uolau gay with excitement drew
round him Carter Larncd and Colling

f wood Smith and Denver Pan werortime renter of another squad while Hay
uiond took Muuro aside and earnestly
pleaded See here old man you must
keg out of this It isnt your funeral
but It will be If you dont vamooso theri ranchf

S I cant K3 back on the bays now
Rob They need my military training
and besfdiS I am In Jt I wont sit
back and sib the district done up by
these thugs who never earned an hon ¬

est dollar in their lives And your
friendl llarnctt what good IIs lie on
earths Jukt u bloodsucker on tho bare
bark of labor Im with the boys anti
If my experience can do em nay good
Im ready

I know how you feel Jack but this
itl decpenite buslne 81 A light wllh the
fhorlff will set this

t
vrlioiit country

nimlnxt till miners
Munro smiled contemptuously He1wont light A round of shots In tho

air will scud him hotfooting It back
to the Spring Itn nlln farce

He eareful the farce may turn
Into tragedy at n moments notice
The ojiilner Mn Idle and full Jlq
uor Men like Kelly who have women
to protwt

Munro caught at this Hy the way
who was tho feuime My word shed
n

poucliHayniondn
tone was Boldly Indiffer

emit Mss Rupert Is from New York
city Itanietts cousin She Is here to
look after her brother Louis I was
not thinking of her so much ns of Mrs

and other women who cant getrt7awayawayLarneds
voice rising high and cut ¬

ting above the others Interposed Then
1 leave You are crazy You cant hold

t this hill wllh n mjlljqu Galling guns
Tlio national committee will not stand
for It Ooodby Clapping his lint ou
Ills hood ho walked out of the room
his white face set In a furious frowii

Brock roured out Call n meeting
Carter and well carry Itour way To
blazes with the national cqiuuilUco

Carter however was scared blue by
Larneds despairing retreat and re¬

tll IIWo gut to go slow We
cant win without hel1l1 wont make
the call

San Juan Smith with flaming face
shouted furiously Then well do it
without your sanction The executive
board will act-

Raymond qn the doorstep made a
last appeal to Munro lack you cant
afford to go into this thing with Smith
Keep out of it Its bad business all
around Ila one thing to strike nnd
another thing to resist authority See
Ids street

In fvuic way worth and already passed
along the ridge that time sheriff was ac¬

tually on the road and that lie wouldmilltn great throng was
pack Ml round a man on horseback who
was good naturcdly trying to forcp his
way toward headquarters
Thatque of my scouts said Mun

I 1pdLotyblleltaytaond
step went down the path toward his
mtiieTheyre

going to fight he said to
Kelly

FlKlit Of course theyll tight
Theyll go down and drive thin pherlfTs
men like sheep lint what then The
crazyjacksl

Do you think tie ought to tell the
women Are they in danger

Kelly was reflective iNot now The
sheriff will hardly reach the hill this

+A time Hell go back Tho authorities
and the newspapers will chew the rag
for n couple of weeks and then well
bp up qgiilnst Itt

AJ1I filename Matr I near my guns
from this on amid one of us must stand
guard at night Tho camp is filling
with dangerous men

At KollyVt InvltatjpnI Raymond and
Louis took noonday dinner with him
It was a ntpst delicious mpalto Hay
u old Anilnl pleasantly exciting ope to
App far she coufcsseA to having cook ¬

ed time cgy and potatoes All referencejocularfs The rparlnj savagery of tho Golden
flora saloon deemed of another world
having no possible connection with the
pence and sunshine rmU lioriieiy joy of
thy ftalbr caJ

It ltnt vourjuncrnl but It wilt lie
Time old mountaineer seemed to take

it lightly They must fight their own
battles I Lad nothing to do with
bringing on the strike and Ill have
nothing to do with staving It oft

Is It u regular strike asked Ann
It Is and It Is not The big mines

lire nil shut down So far it U a lock
out But tho men refuse to work shifts
of nine hours for eight hours pay To
that extent It Is n strike

Tho trouble all springs from a small
group of reckless desperadoes sold
Raymond The main body of the men
nro ready to submit to law but men
like Smith and Denver Dan and Brock
must either fight or lice nnd they pre ¬

ter to flght But what they do doesnt
concern us Wo are going right along
In our small way Our men are all
outside the union

Mrs Kelly Spoke In praise of Ann to
Raymond she had divined Ids love

You should V seen herworking ev ¬

try blessed minute this forenoon Hob >

crt
You must not compliment mo too

much Interrupted Ann Maids are
sometimes spoiled by too much kind
ness Are theca shop near We need
n tow things to make us comfortable
and my vnllss when can I get them T

Hayinoud replied I will take you
down to BoMe tomorrow If you care
to go Time shops are better there and
the streets Iflss turbulent

Id like to go very much salt Ann
on n sudden Impulse Ill like to go
this afternoon Can we drive How
tar Is It

We will rile if you Arouot afraid
of our bronchos and stpep trails If
wjll be more comfortable than ji wag-

on After youve rested an hour or two
Ill bring roind the horses

bed morrow frlcadsl A clear
voice mode them all turn Jack Munro
booted and spurred stood Ju the floor

AJid how Is tha lady of the silken
voice 7

MloJockMuch obliged mo lord but Ire al ¬

ready cat I came round to Hcohpw
the lady stool her ride with me up the
hill

Ann rose and faced him Are you
tho horseman who met us1

Tho very same lady I dont often
hear voices like yours and I wanted to
see If the face and voice were of like
quality They are he added with a
glance of unabashed admiration In ¬

traduce me Rob
ittiymond reluctantly complied Miss

Rupert this Is Mr Jack Munro
Munro stepped forward and held out

a very handsome hand null Ann could
not refuse to take it He was smaller
than Raymond and seemed hardly out
of Ids teens ns be stood there smiling
brightly his bared head lightly polled
on shapely shoulders and KOUIO magic
In his smile inadc Haymond and Kelly
BCCIU for the moment cold and reserv
ed Ills assurance Ills frankness
amused her

I came to tell the lady that no liarin
befell Colonel Barnett her ertcort He
was driven buck to Orand flew early
this morning And is at honi ere thIs

Thank you for your good cheer
said Atm I was not so sure qf your
kindly intentions last night

lie smiled again and his white tjeeth
shouehI must have seemed n bnndlt
Im very glad I vent to meet Barnett
Brock might have made you more trou-

ble and I would have missed the pleas ¬

are of being your guide and protector
Kelly growled out Knpe your mur

dcrln scalawags as far from this cabin
as yo can

ir will see that you nro not dis ¬

turbot
You speak ns ono having authority

remarked Ann-
I am captain of the vedettes ho re

pliedWhat ore they
To bo Continued

The Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney1 bladder and thou ¬

matic troubles sold by J II chI
Bchlaeger GDI Broadway Dr EtW
Hall office 2920 Olive stst Louis

ir d b L

TQ LIVE 100 YE <1IS

Otdcrlzlng Xpt Jdkejly to Ikcome
lolllllnrTIIltc Score Years

and Ten Xp IgHiKcr the
Llnilt of Llfc

Tho statenjcnt attributed to pr
Osier that every man should bo chlo ¬

reformed when ho reached the ago of
sixty has stirred up a veritable hor ¬

nets nest Plainly it had not been
considered thaj today nicn at seven-
ty and eighty arc as active as men of
fifty wero somp hall century ago

Tho life of clan is constantly grow-
Ing longer probably because treat-
ment

¬

of ds4easo Is growing simpler
Nearly nil diseases are now known
to have practically tho same cause

tho accumulation In the system
of thp waste matter pf tho body

Uric acid is tho most poisonous
form of tho bodys waste matter nnd
nine people out of ten suffer from
It In some formRhepmatdsmNoo ¬

raisin Catarrh Stomach or Kidney
Trouble Heart Disease and fjjmalo
weakness all are caused by uric acid

As n matter of common senso the
only cure is to get rid of tho cause
uric acid LIFE PLAT Is continu-
ally telling this story In a plaIn rea ¬

sonable way It tells Just how LIFE
PLANT drives out the uric acid
how It always cures by removing tho
cause

LIFE PLANT Is not a drug con ¬

talus no narcotics It Is a simple
natural vegetable medicine that disc
solves uric acid It strengthens ev¬

ery organ of time body cleans out
tho blqqd and tones up the wholc
system

IL It appeals to your reasonto
your pommpn sense that thp way to
cure any disease Is to get rid of Its

cause uric acidtake LIFT
PLANT Your druggist sells it or
you can write to the LIFE PLAiNT
COMPANY Canton Ohio for free
medical advice and valuable booklet
on Good Health

Ualvcstons Sell Wall
makes life now as safe In that city
as on thp higher uplands E W

Goodloo who resides on Dutton t-

In Waco Tex needs no sea wall for
safety He writes I have used Dr
Kings Now Discovery for Consump ¬

tion the past fivo years anti it keeps
mo well and safe Before that time
I had a cough which for years had
been growing worse Now its gone
Cures chronic Coughs La Grippe
Croup Whooping Cough and pre-

vents Pneumonia Pleasant to take
Every bottle guaranteed at MoPher
sons drug store Price 50c and = 100
Trial bottle free eo

1OJdct HILL

Passed In the House Without a DIs
tenting Vote

The bill requiring second class
clUes to have thirty or more patrol ¬

men was called up In the house yes-

terday
¬

afternoon at Frankfort and
unanimously passed It Is the bill
Representative Head Introduced pre-

sumably
¬

at tho Instance of the local
Democratic politicians The bill
will be reported to the Jjcnato Fri-
day

¬

Mnnll eras at New Orleans
For the above occasion tho Illi ¬

minis Central Railroad company will
sell tickets from Paducah to New
Orleans and return at 15Gu for the
round trip tickets to bo sold Feb-

ruary
¬

stto 2Gth In luslvand
good returning until March 3d with
privilege of extension until March
17th by depositing ticket and upon
tho payment of CO cents additional
For further Information apply to r

J T DONOVAN Agt
G C WAHFIELD T A

Union Depot
Paducah Ky

Nothing will relieve Indigestion
that is not a thorough digestant
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you cat nail alloys time stomach to
rest recuperate grow strong again
A few doses of Kodol after meals will
soon restore tho stomach and digest ¬

ive organs to a full performance of
their functions naturally Sold by
Lang Bros

Art You Ilcstlcss at Xlght
And harrassed a bad cough Use

Bailards Horehound Syrup It will
secure you sound sleep and effect a
prompt and radical cure For sale
by Alvey List and G 0 C Kolb

BIO TTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
Brace end reUablaihey-
gvercotpe votvkicjji In
croft b vigor banish pains
No remedy equals IH
MOTTS PCNNYROy AU PILLS
SolJhr DrucKtiUmid Dr Molts
Chemical Co Clovtlod Ohio

Hot Chocolate

Hot Tomato Bouillon

Hot fcgaral

Are the peer of hot drinks We-

sgrteonly thebest-

STOTZS COLUM8U
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KENTUCKY MINERS

CQNVKNTIOX jyiUj lUjgiN AT
LOUISVILLE MAIICH 7

re I
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District Embraces West Kentucky
Annual Scale to Be Prepared

The annual convention of district
NO 23getau United Milo Wprkers
of Amerjca which embraces the west-
ern

¬

district of Kentucky will begin
In Louisville Tuesday March 7 The
first week will be devoted to the
business of time mine workers which
malnlyconslsts In tho preparing of a
contract to be agreed upon between
tho workers and the mlno owners
for the ensuing year beginning April
1 The second week the mine own ¬

ers In the district will fleet In con-
ference

¬

with the mine workers and
discuss the grievances or proposi ¬

lions If they are presented-
It is not known as yet what the

demands of tho miners will be this
year An amicable agreement was
reached list year after a conference
between the operators lasting about
tn days

The convention will consist of
about sixty delegates from various
localities In the western part of the
state There are about thirty mine
operators In the district

NOTTihh MAX

H V Daniels of Arizona Xot the
Olio Who Korpnprly hived nt

Metropolis

It has developed hat United States
Marshal B F Daniels of Nogales
Ariz who was arrested a Jew days
ago for alleged fraud Is not the Den
Daniels who formerly resided at Me ¬

tropolis 111 The dispatches stated
that he was but they were in error
The United States marshal bears a
Sine reputation and was acquitted at
tho examining trial at Nogales He
Is said to be one of the most popular
officers In that section and his ar¬

rest Is alleged to have been the re ¬

sult of an attempt to blackmail him
Jil is not known where the Den Dan ¬

iels of Metropolis Is-

Croup
Begins with the symptoms of a corn
mon cold there is chilliness sneeze
ing sore throat hot skin quick
pulse hoarseness and impeded resdosesotchild will cry for Al and at the first

trequontly ¬

thethroatMrs
Vliot New Castle Co

writes March 19 1902 I think

won1dertul
fake For sale by Alvcy List and
O C 0 Kolb-

Invitatjon8 and wedding announce ¬

ments are a specialty of The Suns
Job department with prices lower
than elsewhere
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MEN AND WOMEN
DM nit U for unnatural

dliebtrgMlnlUnimiUoni
irritations or ulcoritloni
of mucous nxmbntnei-
Fttnlew and not Mtrln
taot or polooocs
sots h7DrfrttstsIa

or lint lo plain wrappe-

rrOCJlrnt prepaid for
ttIst Sr-rdryte vner

Five Murder Trials
Although the civil term of circuit

court Is not quite over tho court
officers are preparing for the crimi-
nal

¬

term which begins the first Mon ¬

day In April There are five murder
cases to come up The accused are
Clarence Powers Rule Brunson Jim
Drane Kid Holloway colored and
Willis Mount white

DRAUGHOWS
1ul pgtaked

HUMPH 312JI6 tnff tad NASMYIUE

28Colcsestn16stalet POSITIONS se-

cure< otmoner KKFUNUHOj l 10 twcb gy
MAL CaUIojtue wUl convince ydu teat

r ngnoBilJTHBnBST Ullbricndlc tt-

t

FRLE
Vjth each sack of Bull
Durham Sinojring To¬

bacco one 5 cent book
of Rjzla Cross Cigarette
Papers a-

tSMITH
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NMIEL
D1UG STOIE

Fourth and Broadway
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Dont Bother
Doplt lice in n dirty ragaty liqusc or dont let your
tenant house be vacant Dont pay two prices for
cheap wall paper but ring 77 oltJr Ed Ifayeau vylll
measure your rooms and your pocket bookand give
yqu prices according to the sUe of your rooms and the
kind of paper you want

PADUCAH MUSIC STORE
Sanderson Manager

Phone 772 428 Broadway
Wall Paper Department in Rear

II

MOTTS
t PENNYROYAL PILLS missionse

1
J iegg

or and banish paint
menstruation They Bro JjlFJ3 SAVERS to Lids at
womanhood hiding development of organs and body No
known remedy for women equals them Cannot do JMUm life
becomes a pleasure 1O01ER BOX BY MAIL gold
by drnffffistJ DIL MOTTS CIJKMICAL CO Clevetaid Ohio

SOLD BY 7ULVSV A LIft AND O O 0 KOLB PADCOAM KT
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MOVED
To our new quarters 121123 North

Fourthstreet

Foreman Bros Novelty CoI-

NS P TII
Both Phones 757

e
COMING THIS WAY

Inspector Gllwlorf Will lie in Indu
calm Shortly

Mr William G1s ort electrical in-

spector
¬

for the stale board of under-

writers
¬

is in Dowling Green this
week and Will go to Hopklnsvlllc
next reaching Paducah in about one
and a half months

Mr Gilsdorf Is making an excel ¬

lent official and will give Paducah
the same inspection he Is required

I to give other towns but will not re ¬

main here so long as Is necessary In

other towns because of his Intimate
acquaintance with the conditions
having been wire Inspector hero fog
a

yearMr
F O Evertz the present In ¬

spector has taken up the work
where Mr Gilsdorf left off and is
progressing nicely with It

mo BtJ
Wilt lie Given by the Hallway Ku

glticcrs About Knitter

Tho local brotherhood of railway
engineers is preparing to give tho
biggest ball over given In Paducah
and arrangements will begin In a
few days after the setting of tho
date Tho engineers always glvo
successful balls and while they are
few and far between they are always
looked forward to with much Inter ¬

est The ball this year will bo given

Just before Easter at tho Palmer
and committees will begin at once
getting out tickets and selling them
The proceeds of time ball are to go
to tho lodge

A Mystery Solved
How to keep off periodic attacks

of biliousness and habitual consti-

pation
¬

was a mystery that Dr Kings
New Life Pills solved Ipr me writes
John N Pleasant of Magnolia Ind
Tho only pills that are guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction to ovary
body or money refunded Only 2Ec

nt McPherspns drug store
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List of new subscribers added bj
the But Tennesset Telephone
company today

2348 Horton J W Residence
823 North Ninth-

2373McNeill Burchoy Rest ¬

dence 616 South Eleventh
2367 Mobley Jennie Residence

G2G North Twelfth
2353 Sills Frank Residence

1371 South Third
2349 Smith L B Residence

1411 Adkins avenue

Like other commodities telephone

errlce should be paid for according
to its worth and value

Call 100 for farther Informitloa
jUT TBNNM8BJI TBLBPHOMI-

OOMPANT

=
rYt

COALI

And Kindling
Wholesale Feed and Public

Storage Warehouse

OiiEOVERSTREET

OLD PHONE 479R
823 Harrison Street

Health
Means the ability to doa good days
work without undue fatigue and to
flpd life worth living You cannot
have Indigestion or constipation
without its upseting the liver and
polluting tho blood Such a condl ¬

ton may be best and quickest re ¬

ll ted by Herblne the best liver reg-
ulator that the world has ever known
Mrs D W Smith writes April 3

02 I use Heroine and find It tho
best medicIne for ctlpatlon and
regulating the liver 1 ever used
GOc at Alvey List and G C C
Kolb

Low Halo to Nashville

On account of the Student Volun ¬

teer Movement of Foreign Missions
the Illinois Central railroad will sell
tickets from Paducah to Nashville
and return on February 20 27 and
28 at 1475 for tho round trip good
returning until March 10 For fur¬

ther particulars apply to
J T DONOVAN Agent

Paducah Ky
G C WARFIELD T A

Union Depot

E T Lucas
JKcIiTlUngworin

WJngo Ky writes
April 25 1002 i Eor 10 to 12 years
I had been afflicted with a malady
known ns the Itch The Itching
was most unbearable i I had tried for
years to lied relief haying tried all
remedies I could hear of besides a
number of doctors I wisp to state
that one single application of Bal

lards Snqw Llnimeqt cured me com ¬

pletely and permanently Since thenseplarate ¬

cured completely 25c fOe and Jl
at Alvey i Lists and G C C Kqlba

weddingannounce
Invitations and ¬

ments are a specialty of The Suns
Job department with prlcea lower
than elsewhere

Engraved cards and plate 125 at
Fhe Sun office
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